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REST FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Scud of Education lads Plan for Their
"' Public Appearanoe.

CXL NOT SWELL THE INNES CHORUS

Proposition to Orajunlse a Body Slim-li- ar

to that of Last Year Is
Frowned l'ion by the

,Mentbers.w , : ..v
The-- Board, of Education last night, re-

fused, to terrrrit children to be prepared
la 'the schools for chorus work on Satur-day,- :.

April ,1n,the musical festival to bo
given under the auspices of the Auditorium
company by Innes and his band. Manager
Qillaa made' application ' for the services
of 'the children under the same arrange-

ments as were made last spring1. Miss
Fannie Arnold, supervisor of music, to have
charge oft, the training and public appear-
ance. Superintendent Davidson said that
the, chorus, would .naturally divert more
or i.less of the children's attention from
theW studies, tut he had no particular
fault! to find with the plan. lie considered
last : year's, 'performances successful In
every way. . .,

Member, McCngue killed the proposition
wltft a speech about tho "illegitimate chan-

nels' to which the work of both children
and .teachers were often directed by calls
upon their, time, energy and strength out-

side of their regular work.", He said that
there was danger In the constant arrival of
something . "pew" . to which all concerned
felt fthat they, must, Respond in the name

When your child
dislike to make it take
tasting medicine. Hence
Well to Know that
Cherry Pectoral is
pleasant. -- 'Cut it is

medicine, a strong
medicine.'
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The Delineator

or April
OUT TO-DA- Y

heralds the coming of the Directoire
vogue in all its many-side- d charms.

We told you last month
of our fortunate connection with the
leading Parisian authority on mat-

tersof style, and how we now secure
from him more than two hundred
exclusive Parisian designs each,
month, from which our New
York experts choose the best for
you.

He tells this month how on the
streets of Paris the loose, blouse
effects have disappeared entirely,
and he describes temptingly the
Directoire creations to be seen on
every hand.

New York is atready beginning
to adopt the new fashion, and be-

fore' many months it will be in
evidence universally.

Such a radical change
makes the coming season a notable
one in the history of dress, and this
number of The Delineator will
interest every woman who cares
for her personal appearance, and
every man who cares for the ap-

pearance of any woman.
The Delineator is not, how-

ever, confined to the " coming "
style it is more full than ever
of the current fashions, and is

noteworthy

Delineator exclusively,

privileged

magazine.

This number a number the
have ever given for April and every has

its message of interest woman and the home.

You cannot afford to miss

BE SURE, TO ORDER --
YOUR COPY TO-DA- Y IJl

Of newsdealer, any Butterick Agent, or the publishers
1 5 a copy, $t.oo a year. BUTTERICK

PUBLISHING Ltd., Butterick Building, New York
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of local He
of the school district and pupils have
enough of work to keep them busy.
No ono else had to say on the
subject and Christie ordered the

placed on file.
.High School Plant.

H. N. Wood, a former of the
school board, sent In a protest
what he Is a
plant, at the new high school. He stated
that ever since the has been used
the hns been on
days are little more than
cold and that the many
of the rooms drops as low as
60 to .65 on suoh As a
result Mr. Wood that many

have been made sick wtyh
catarrh and

that his own had lost
several ' days' school on this account and
he was sure of other
had In bis either
the Is

or Is the matter with the
He asked measures be tsken

to relieve the The letter was
to the heat and

W. 8. Smith was janitor at
the school In place of Nets

who left a ITS job In, the Union Pa-clf- lo

shops and decided to go back to It
after two weeks' work from 4 m. to 10

p. m., with coal, dust jmd dirt.
Smith was janitor at the Central
Park school and Oeorge was

to replace there.
Truant Officer he had

truants during
and caused children

to enter 1. or er school. the
cold weather he walked 222 and made
228 calls. He caused the arrest of

Time-an-d time, again we have published

formtji $iis. medicine. in principal

Medical Journals of country Europe,

have mailed it to nearly every physician in

States.
it follows ;that when your doctor orders it

coughs, ;qo!ds, bronchitis, or consumption,
he Knows precisely what is giving.

PhysicianiTecommend their families to Keep

it on hand. v
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Announcements of the Theaters.
Willie Collier's engagement In "The Die

tator" at the Boyd ends with the perform
ance this evening. The next attraction
will be James K. Hackett In "The Fortunes
of the King." It has been a long time
since this fine actor was seen In Omaha,
and this time he Is coming with a play
that has proved one of the most popular
of his undertaking. It Is a romantlo drama
of an event In the life of Charles Stewart,
afterward Charles II, king of England. It
deals with the battle of Worcester, one of
the most Important In English history, and
Is said to be accurate In all essential re
gards. Mr. Hackett naturally has the role
of the king, and Is said to Invest It with
a dignity and romantio Interest that gives
color to the historical portrait of the man.
who was said to have been one of the
most attractive of his family. The dates
are Thursday. Friday and Saturday even-
ings, and a matinee on Saturday. Seats
are on sale now.

Fred Falkner will present his new play,
"The Man from Sweden," at. the Krug
theater for two nights and the usual
matinee Wednesday, starting tonight. The
pluy Is brlmfull of pathos, heart interest
and thrilling situations, and this being in-

terspersed with pure, wholesome comedy
suoh as Fred Falkner delivers, is sure to
please the most fastidious audience.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt thanks

to our kind friends who assisted us during
the sickness and death or our beloved
father and husband, Paul Nlndel; also for
the beautiful floral tributes.

MRS. DORA NINDEI
PAUL, F. NINDEU
FRED KINDEL.
ANNA NINDEU

Maul Undertaking Co., 419 S. 16th. Tel. 228.

Taylor's Cottage Darned.
Fire destroyed the frame cottars nwnmi

and occupied by Benjamin F. Taylor, 2fjfM
Fort street, Monday morning at 7:46. itwan valued at 1600 and Insured for I50O. Th.contents, valued at MK and fully Insured,were mostly saved, ine Dlaie was causedby the explosion of a lamp.

Invest Constant Oil etocK. sol N. T. Life.

Woman's Pitiful story. .

Mrs. Joseph Cocher. Second and William
Streets, came to the police station Monday
morning with a pitiful story of distress.
tier nusbana s teet had been frosen while
working on the Ice last month; she had one
son crippled, one son sick In bed and a
third boy supporting the family on 12 a
week. She asked where aid could be found.

She was referred to Superintendent Mor-
ris of the Associated Charities, and thefamily will be given relief.

Musicians' ball. Auditorium, tonight.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Residence.

Joseph Miller, South Omaha.....,
Caaza Bailor. South Omaha
Charles Calta, South Omaha
Annie Novak, South Omaha......

Age.
21

all
21
1

11 K. wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

DIED.

PCRCELL Mitchell. Friday. March 1 at
Grand Junction. Colo. The remains were
shipped to his daughter, Mrs. Morris
Sillinan, at loth and Burt sts.
Funeral Tuesday morning at o'clock

from the Holy Family church. Interment
at Holy Bepulcr.er cemetery. Friends In- -
vuea.
M'CARTHY James, at hie home, 701 South

Klghteenth street.
Funeral Wednesday morning at o'clock

from the family residence. Services Will
be held at Jit. i'hUooitoa CatbcdraV.

EEEP IT DARl SYSTEM WINS

Council Unwilling to Permit Debate on

Public Contracts.

MAJORITY PREFERS SNAP JUDGMENT

Ordinance Proposing to Give People
a Chance te Find Ont What la

Betas; Done Is Pnt to
Sleep, ,

As neatly as though interested corpora-
tions themselves administered the anes-

thetics. Acting Mayor Zlmman's ordinance
proposing that the council shall make con- -

tracts by ordinance only was put to sleep
at the general committee meeting yester-
day afternoon. This Is the wsy the coun-oilm-

lined up on a roll call on Council-
man Back's motion that the ordinance be
placed on file:

Ayes Back, Nicholson, Evans, Bchrosder,
Htinungton.

Nays Hoye, 7.1 mm an.
Absent O'Brien.
"Aw," exclaimed Councilman Back In

a tone of disgust when the acting mayor
called the measure up for consideration,
"Aw, you're always trying to start some-
thing new. Why can't you let the Council
do business like it has In the past and quit
trying to make new rules for us."

"I admit that I do attempt to bring about
more Innovations," replied Zlmman. "I do
this because I think It la exactly what the
people have elected me for. I think there
is room for Improvement in the way the
council does business, Just as there Is al-

ways room for Improvement in any govern
ment or business on earth. The ordinance
that I want passed would prevent the
council from making a long or short term
contract for anything by simply adopting
a resolution, sprung at the last moment
with previous knowledge only by the ma-

jority, and capable of committing the city
to thousands of dollars of expense without
giving a single citizen or taxpayer a chance
to express his views, or the minority mem
bers an opportunity to examine the thing
proposed.

Importance of the Project.
"Tho large .contracts with public eervloe

corporations in this city are. In ninety-nin- e

out of 100 Cases, far more Important than
new laws which we place on our ordinance
books. Yet these laws must lay over ono
week before final action Is taken and
amendments cannot be made surreptitiously
or without the consent of the majority.
Every legislative body In the country from
the highest ' to ' the lowest has the same
kind of procedure to prevent snap Judg-- "

ment and the passage of Injudicious and
harmful measures. It is a theory as old
as legislative bodies themselves and what
valid objection can be argued towards mak-
ing it obligatory upon the city council to
make contracts in this way?"

"It's a proposition that will work both
ways," said Councilman Schroeder. "Sup-
pose the council wanted to put through a
deal that some corporation didn't like. If
It hod to lay over a week we would be
besieged by lobbyists. It would Just giye
the lobbyists another chance."

"I don't understand why you should fear
lobbyists so much," returned the acting
mayor. "They never, bothered me except
one, and I found a way to tame htm very
quickly. My conversation with lobbyists
is usually brief and to . the point and I
never suffered in the least from annoyance
by them." ,

Councilman Hoye said; ."I don't Mink
the terrible danger from, lobbyists Is half
so bad from the standpoint of the people,
as to go to bed some night with full con-
fidence In the council and wake up the
next morning and find, outv that a deal has
been made that .will their money
for years to come. Tn '.don't get a sin-
gle chance, and the councilman who wants
to do right gets no op'pprt'unlty to, find out
what the sentiment of the people Is. Every
man who wants to serve the people should
be glad to listen to public sentiment."

Majority's Position Clear.
Several councilmen. complained In unison

that passage of the ordinance woujd look
as If the body Itself does not have any
confidence In Its own Integrity.

"Not at all," said Zlmman. "It means
simply that you make It a rule to do busi-
ness open and above board, so the people
who put us In office pan say something
about it. When the lost contract for Wels-bac- h

gasoline lamps was passed I had been
Informed that the price would be 2S for
Blxty-cand- le power lamps. Yet that con-
tract was bundled through under a resolu-
tion, without giving anyone a. chance to
examine it, and later I found that all refer-
ence to the efficiency of the lamps was
stricken out"

"But the lighting is good," exclaimed
Huntington. "You haven't heard any kicks
about the light." " '

"What!" yelled Hoye. "No kicks! Why,
I have had dosens of them. The people
in my ward have kept track by dates and
hours of the time these lamps did not
burn and the' sum Is appalling. I have
tried to have the outages deducted from
the bill, and I think this has been done."

"The present garbage contract has been
found to cost the oity $3,000 a year for the
privilege or maintaining a free dumping
ground on the Missouri river and getting
dead animals hauled away," continued the
aotlng mayor. "This contract was put
through by resolution, and myself and
others thought the cost would not be any
thing like this amount."

Alter complaining that it was a useless
formality, Councilman Nioholaon called the
roll. Zlmman merely folded up the ordi
nance ana sola nothing.

Pabllo Dampis( Ground.
A disclosure made during the afternoon

was that a lot in the western part of the
city, owned by Hearth Commissioner
Ralph, Is used as a public dumping ground
ror ashes, tin cans and refuse by th
neighborhood. When the fire department
proposed to burn the stuff the other day,
according to statements made before the
committee, the men hesitated and did not
do so, fearing there was so much of the
stuff that it might set fire to surround-
ing property. The facts were brought out
In a hearing accorded a number of prop-
erty owners who want the alley in the
block bounded by Thirty-fift- h, Thirty-sixt- h,

Howard and Jackson streets closed.
Dr. Ralph owns a vacant lot In the block
and waa the sole objector to the proceed- -

WHY DOES

A BABY CRY?

Because it is either hun-

gry or in pain. Properly
nourished it will usually grow
up right and be comfortable

--that's the principal thing
for a baby. If its food lacks
strength and nourishment
add Scott's Emulsion at feed
ing time. A few drops will
show surprising results. If a
baby is plump it is . reason-
ably safe. Scott's Emulsion
makes babies plump.

Well sen you a sample free.

Scott 4 Bonne, 400 Peail St, New York.
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Ing. The other residents declared the
days of alleys in residence districts is
past and that they wish to have the alley
closed In order to beautify their property.
The health commissioner said It would
damage him $500 to have the alley closed,
although' there Is neither house, stable
nor other building on his lot. After listen-
ing to both sides the council decided to
pass an ordinance appointing appraisers to
ascertain what damages, If any, will be
cauned by the proposed vacation.

The protest of Frederick Herman to the
report of appraisers appointed to ascer-
tain the damage to property owners by
condemning several lots at the southeast
corner of Bemls park In order to enlarge
the park, was turned down emphatically
by the committee after Messrs. Upjohn and
r.'enewa had told the councilmen how Mr.
Herman had fluctuated In his price for
the two houses and separate lot which he
owns. The latter was not present to ex-

plain his side of the controversy.
Noiseless Fourth of July.

The anti-gia- Are cracker and toy pistol
ordinance was ordered passed. It has been
prepared In accordance with the request
of local physicians, who want the annual
Fourth of July slaughter mitigated. The
law will forbid the sale or use of firecrack-
ers longer than two inches and more than
one-four- Inch thick; torpedoes, more than
one inch in diameter; the use of pistols,
guns, cannons or rifles, either real or toy,
and the placing of explosives on street rail-
way or other tracks. The wholesale trade
may sell goods for out-of-to- consump-
tion and the theaters and other public
exhibitions are not debarred from the safe
use of firearms and explosives. Fines for
violation run from $1 to 125 for the persons
who 11 so and from 25 to $100 for the per-
sons who sell.

Councilman Back made a few vigorous
remarks about allowing sewer wtirk to go
on with two men working on the sewer
while the city was paying an Inspector
from 13 to $5 a day to see that the work
was done right. Mr. Back said this had
happened many ' times last year and he
proposed to' see It did not ' take pface any
more. He announced he would have a
resolution on the matter ready for tonight.

Councilman Schroeder, also, has a reform
In prospect. He would make the owners of
sign and billboards clean up the messes
of paste and paper around the bottoms of
the boards and intends to have the chief
of police directed to see this is done by
introducing a resolution to this, effect.

North Sixteenth Street Paving.
The location of Mr. Schroeder's business

place, also, has caused him to bear a large
percentage of the abuse of certain mer-
chants alongside and others using North
Sixteenth street, from WebBter to Izard,
or that portion which the Barber Asphalt
company did not pave last fail owing to
the arrival of cold weather. From twelve
to twenty teams stick In the mud there
every day and when the drivers get tired
endeavoring to proceed Uiey come to Mr.
Schroeder's business place and tell him
what a poor excuse for a councilman lie
is. Hence, for his own relief, he will call
for the adoption of a resolution directing
the resumption of paving work Imme-
diately and rapid progress till finished.

Councilman Hoye said he proposed to get
his ordinance through and force the owners
of poles In the middle of the sidewalk on
Vinton street, near Twenty-fourt- h, to place
them more conveniently. He spoke of the
public works department and axes and
chopping.

After long and careful consideration the
committee decided to allow Plumbing In-

spector Lynch $26 a month Instead of $15 a
month for the boarding bills of two horses,
which he uses to drive about the city where
business calls him. Mr. Lynch explained
that it is impossible for one horse to do
his work.

Expert gewtns; Machine Repnlrs,
AIsj sewing machine oil of absolute purity,
and tho best needles and parts for all ma-

chines at Singer stores. Look for the red
B. 1C14 Douglas St.; 438 North S4th St.,
South Omaha, Omaha, Neb.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FEAST

Annnnl Bane.net of Omaha Lodge
Attended by Over Two

Hundred.

is

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e Knights of
Columbus sat down at the annual banquet
of Omaha Council No. 611 Knights of
Columbus at the Millard hotel Sunday even-
ing. The main dining hall was utilised as
the banquet ' room and was handsomely
decorated with flowers for the occasion.
The tooatmaster was J. P. English of
Omaha. The following toasts were re-

sponded to: "The Young Man in the Or-

der," by W. J. Coad, Omaha; "What I
Thought," Wilbur F. Bryant, Lincoln;
"Knighthood," P. E. McKIUIp, Humphrey;
"Our German Friends," B. J. Cogiey, Coun-
cil Bluffs; "Miracles: or How I Learned to
Walk on the Water," E. J. Btackhouse,
bavenport, la.

Aside from the local knights, there was a
large number of visiting knights from
neighboring cities.

Ifonteseekers' tCieursions.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month sell tickets at one far plus 13 for
the round trip to points in Alabama, Flor-

ida, Georgia, Iowa. Kentucky, Louisiana.
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and
Wisconsin. For further information apply
to S. D. Parkhurst, general agent, 1MJ Far-na- m

street, Omaha, Neb.

Mr. II. Heyn, photographer, has reopened
his stullo, which was damaged by Are Feb-
ruary t, having entirely remodeled and re-

fitted his rooms. . His facilities are finer
than ever.

W. H. Rlggs has returned to the People's
tore, lis Invites wu MU visit hiiii

MEN'S HANDSOME

Top Coats
and Cravenettes.

Every man should own a top coat or cravonette. They're hand-
some, stylish and exceedingly comfortable on a cool spring morn-

ing. We have the largest and best selected assortment of these
garments in the city, embracing all the latest styles and newest
fabrics. We'd be pleased to have you make your selections here,
knowing that we can give you better satisfaction and more for
your money than any other store.

We Have Them at $10, $12, $15 to $25.
They are stunning coats in evry particular. "o matter what

grade you select you have the satisfaction of knowing that they
can't be bought elsewhere for anywhere near the price you paid
here.
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FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something" to be en.
joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,

prickly heat and and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it bringt a glow and which
no soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild
bath. Gkocem and Druggist.
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Ring out the old.

Ring out the false.

Ring in the new,
Ring In the true.

DR. BELL'S
1

The new and the true, ii most natural
remedy, by science to a pleasant,

positive curt for coughs, colds and all
inflamed surfaces of the Lungs and Bronchial
Tubes. The sore, weary, cough-wor- n are
exbilirated; the microbe-bearin- g tnacus Is but

the cause of that tickling is removed, and
the inflamed are healed and soothes!
so that there is no to cough.
Onr 4.SM.0M bsttlet nsrt 1904 es as sssshot fstraan,Toe sironsMt evidence of the morita of a pMpiietarr
ueoioine 1, luoopi nion or tue oouiumar. Uere la the laoontt
OrerTwaMlllloa IM2. OrtrTkrw Millie Beit ks la IHtm
OnrPesr Millies BotttM Is lS4. Thl,eTl1Doe the opinionof the oonaumer retraMInc tbe mnrlta of Dr. sail's

beat oouia medlatoe on the market.

War Look For the Ball on the jj

25 cents, SO cents and $1.00 Bottles.
J E. E. SUTHERLAND MCOKINfi CO--,
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Drunkenness tared to Stay Cared by
WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
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water, tea. cartel er food without eaiitat'i knewledf

Wblte Ribbon Remadr will cure or deetror the
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doree Wblt. Ribbon
R.modjr, and edviie
ear woman to give
it to an jr relative

trom ."

Write Dr. W. R

-

a

e

I

Mrs. Anna Moore.
Brown, til Tremont St., Boston, for trial package
and letter of advice free lu plain aealed envelope
All l.tt.ra eonfidenttai and deetroved aa aoea as
anewarad.

White Ribbon R.medr sold r drugglet every- -
10. mr rn" In pleln pe.kage, price
Bold and reeommanded br eptclal agent IsSchaeCer Onig store, leth aod Cklease eta.

i Savory

1kJrI Vt.vi&i.

S'S'fA

Woman
fs Si uaaraatul on 4 should knowQJi ICrWyitJvHilV about th. wonderfultTClVSyl H MARVEL Whirling Spray
V SS,'VtThS '"TlMl Srtas.. aM.NvC-r-:i nossss . Iteat-A- aU

"Sk. S 'J 'ii''Tnss!e'iMlM" Cl,venieui.
Ui iwi nf "'rv H to.ui.Jy.

Ail rear drankl!!, V, I
If h. the Vi --JT

oin.r. but ernd Uamp foe 4. W5tT
llluatratrd Nx.k-M.- f.a. Itrtvee Vr I ''Vifull partlculare and ilrrtl.n In. til'i, I M
VKluablr to Inlea MKLtO,.vliii SFeiramttow, S.vr hork. kj

hot sals by
BCHAEFER's LKUU STORE'S 16th and

Chicago sts.; Bo. Omaha, 24th and K sis.;
tjouncu jnuna, em emu wain sia.

KUHN & CO., ltlh and Pou.las streets,

NEMAN TADLETS
Indues restful tloep. Curs Nervoutneea, Stomaah,
Kidney and bladder troubles, and produce Plump,
seas, Slreugih and Vitality.

Mold by lrnrflets.By mail, 11.(11; or three boaea, 13.78.
Also NCRVAN LAXATIVE PILLS a (ts.

p ur sample Tablets, enoloae lOoenie to
The leer van Tablet Co, Cincinnati, O.

Vow sale by the Benton Dis(
m4 Alt DrastisSM


